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ta tha most beauUfal contralto laNATIONAL TEMPLE OF MUSIC AND ART America. I would He. to maae
en. Jot an appwv -
emotion and Jheart ar tme and
compelling.; Rut there are sln-a- rs

whose Toices make an Itresist- - menUon ot Ihe fact but must not
forget my promlsa." 1

An enjoyable recl'al was;

able appeal, one that mellows
heart and loosens memories that
rteam through the mind to warm

and thrill the soaL .

Such an artist is Edna Swan-so- n

Ve Haar, whoae insrsonality
. n4 ..harm trow upon yoa as her

cenUy giveo-b- y a roup ol iilsa
j0y Turner's piano and violin pu- -

The announcement of the en- -'By MARGUERITE GLEESON Ills. The ntire program -

piven without notes 'Miss Turn-

er la planning two.pnblle recitals.nvrmm I)rflCtM8M. . "Whea sheAT DAY festivities have held

Ruth Saunders. Olive Reed, Es-

ther Mofxiger, EVa Roberts, Har-
riet Van Slykes. Louise Ruhobr,
Gladys Beakly, Lucille Jeffers,
Ethel Fresh. Sybil McKnighU
Mary Scott.Jlilda Crandal. Gladys

Vft" - c
inn.' eve. ear and taste alike arefall away in Salem during

the last few days. The next ntlstied. Her power to satisfy
is an unanalysable blend of per- -

ronal. beauty, superb volce, geni
ali and rrtect stage; poise. I: I

To a prominent mnsicai cnc
i ""a recent Interrlewi with the

in June, when sne win iprewu
both her advance! and younger
piano and violin prpils. These

prtigrams will be Um In one of

iAd large rhnrrh auditoriums.
. The follows puptls appeared

tn the progrinf .r.V. ....
Grace Steva. Harold Rupert.r, i eeley. ;.noM irr Nredham.

c Harris, r,i ; Bartrttdlf.

4i. itVdf Scot'. ; M vl. len- - ;
- - t.aa

cifted artist she said: "I hope

gagemenfof Miss Lillian Bliven
and Arthur Oldenberg was made
known at a dinner party given by
Mrs. M. S. Bliven Thursday for
her daughter. Covers for eight
were laid at the pretty table. Daf-
fodils and ferns were effective?
used. The weddlnaj will be an
event of the mid summer.
' Guests for the dinner were Miss
Irma Kiefer, Miss Eva Roberts.
Miss Harriet. LaRjie. Miss Mary
Kiefer, Miss Ethel Bollier. Miss
Frances KuenUing, Miss Delight
Evans.
; v

Mrs. A. N. Bush and Mrs. S, C.
Dyer w'iir be hosteses , for the
Thursday club at Mrs. Bush's
home Thursday of this week.

you will tefl about ray achieve-
ments and not about my person-

al anneaance. Too many of my

few weeks Include a number of
"musical treats featuring Salem
musicians which hold not a little
Interest locally. Mary Sennit,
Salrm violinist, will give her home
concert th! week while next
week, May 16 and 17, the .Apollo
club will give the last of their
season's concerts. .,

The greatest musical treat of
a'l will come the following week
when the great chorus of more
than 300 voices will present the

'oratorio, "Creation,' under the
direction of Prof. John R. Sites.
The chorus is composed entirely
of persons in the valley, more than

press notices dwell upon me, pe

Tealo, Mildred Drake, Gwendolyn
Reese, Floy Webb. Frances Lev en-goo- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Rook-- e

tool, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Whit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Smith, Ray-
mond Ganzano. Bernard Nickel.
J-- Coulton, George Beck, Allan
Forbes, antes Reed. Charles. Cor-yeuu- e.

Charles Ebrey, Patrick S.
Donegan, Albert Rose, Harold
Banta. Franklyn Somer, Everett
Ball, Bryan Conley. James Bohle.
Earl Nootry, Harold Lyman, Paul
Wapato. Gordon Sammons, Paul
Stoller and Harold Drake.

The last dance of the season
will be given tomorrow evenjng

cnallr.', Th critic continued.
"I guess she Is afraid of jicquir-in- g

a reputation like Blllie. Burke

J a-- Pemncr urrn if
K;r-aeann- ettA ?l 1

'ii.yMW,-- . Es M J .MtT: Mar-- J

? Could. MviaSmith D r.
A. V rover. Twtl S ml' B M 1 r.and folks will soon ne saying.

"Yef. she Is awfully pretty, but
that lets her out So right there trari Eddy. vU- - HVendor.

Ja.'i :va Schr. l iuin.
r;Jn. Fred HfW "'

?-i.- n Ruby - '"n M"'
Kid-- n Riddle, la?i HaJc!.
Ma'y lalloriW 'mt Morrison nd
Victor Hicks. ...

I solemnly promised her ,I would
not say a word about her beauty,
which has gained enough public-
ity.

. Singers, generally speaking, are
notoriously lacking in personal
beauty, so when we run acoss as
beautiful a woman as Edna Swan--

1 rrt"E225ii5wHs Mil MIS Mli,a2 JTt 1

"MHlIt Ifff M 0 M fte -- fr'"' I

Miss Rita Reid was honored by
a number of friends at a pretty
birthday party Friday evening
when they met in her honor for a
line partty at the Oregon and la-

ter went for dinner to the Spa?
Claude Burch was host, for the
party.

200 being Salem singers.
i't; ;ZU

'

'..
A lawn party June 6 will --be

given by the Salem War Mothers
to which the members of t!ve
Portland ,' chapter of American
War; Mothers will be invited. It
will he given at the home of Mrs.
J. A. Carson, president of the lo

(Continued on page S)
Bl . " " (il : " -

by the Monday Night Dancing
club.

Of Interest to college folks is
the announcement of the engage
ment of Miss Phylis Palmer to
Ramon Dimick. Both have taken
an active part in student affairs.
Mr. Dimick is a junior and a
member of Sigma Tau while Miss
Palmer is a member of Beta Chi.

SH tTT- - yfc ' in i w .tifi t '' 'i "1 n mi ...iTTTvThose complimenting Miss Reid J

The contemDlated Temole of Music and Art to be erected in New York city. It wilr.
were Miss Hazel Charlton, Port-
land; Miss Lucille - Thompson,
Mrs. Cora E. Reid, Evan Reid.
Theo Rowland, Ratio De Sarte
and Claude Burch.'

be a thirty-seve-n story building, covering a ground area, of approximately 130,000 square
feet, having an opera house in the center, arid, while erected primarily for furthering the

The Feet of FashionMr. and Mrs. Arthur Cummings cause of music and art, will also be operated on a commercial basis.
in Salem lastwho were married

Monday were guests of honor Fri Musicday evening at a lovely party in
the Keiser school house. The
room was prettily decorated with
dogwood and other wild flowers.

cal group. - '.''
' , ..r '

u- :l , S
Mr, arid Mrs. A. T. Wain and

Mr. and, Mrs. II, S, Poisal ' were
hosts Thursday-- , evening for a
group of friends at a dinner party
at the Wain home. Cards occupied
the pleasant evening hours follow-
ing dinner.. The table was prettily
decked in yellow and white. '
" High score for the evening went
to Mrs. L. H. Corapton and James
Lewis, Others present " for the
evening were Mr, and Mrs. War-ra-n

Fitch of Portland ; Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Jloberf Downing; Mr. and Mrs.
John Craig, .Mrs. Lewis, J Mrs.
Frank Chapman, California; and
Mrs. Anna Klein.

The annual banquet of Pi Kap-
pa Phi fraternity was given Fri-
day night at the Gray Belle. Ac-

tive and alumni members were
present for the occasion and more
than SO covers weTe placed.

Paul Wapato was toastm aster
for the evening. Toasts were given
by Harold Drake, Alvin Rookstool,
Elmo .White, Raymond Ganzano,
James Bohle, and Bernard

Soloist For Apollo Club
Oregon grape and ferns with the

a social hour was spent followed
by refreshment. The members
attending were Mr. and Mrs. G.
S. Rocder, Mr. and Mrs. H. Gra-lap- p,

Mr. and Mrs. Rehfurs and
Herman Rehfurs, Mrs. Lo uisa
Rose, Mrs. Rosina Waldespel.
Miss Bertha Schreiber, Mrs. R. J.
Young, Mrs. Charles Priesing,
Prudence and Patience Priesing,
Mrs. H. Carl, Mrs. R. . Hulet,
Mrs. Bluraenauer, Mrs. Riedesel.
Mr. and Mrs. Schramm, Mrs
Huste.

wild flowers made a pretty setting
for the pleasant social evening at
which more than 100 persons
gathered .

Music and an informal program
occupied the evening hours. Ree- -Those present were" Martha
reshments were Berved. A num- -Richardaon, Dorothy Thompson,

ber of eifts were Drcsented to MrBlanche Jones, Evelyn DdMoss,
and Mrs. Cummfngs. A number of
friends and relatives from Salem

Step Forth Clad

Violinist Gives
Out Program

Mary Schultz. Salem violinist,
who will give her first concert for
"horns folks" this week, will be
greeted by numberless friends
who have watched her progress
since she first began appearing in
public.

Miss Schultz's playing is de-

scribed as free and audac ous with
unusual smoothness and an ap-
pealing tone even in the moet
technical and brilliant passages.
She has temperment, intelligence
and a fine flexible twist that is ap-
parent in the brilliant numbers as
well as in the! softer lullabies.

Miss Schultz's many friends in
Salem are doing everything in
their power to make the concert
a success since the proceeds of the

were present for the reception
also. George W. Thompson pre
sented the gifts.

Miss Elsie Beckner of Quinaby
and Stanley Bosten of Spokane
were married at the home of Miss
Beckner's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Charles Beckner of Quinaby, last
Saturday even big. Miss Beckner
is a former Salem

; high school

Members of Court Sherwood,WATCH and WAIT
Foresters ot America went to

in gleaming silk or informal weaves as the.
occasion demands. But; whether youkare
hunting for the most luxurious and durable
silk hose in $uch makes as Phoenix and Onyx
or whether1 you wish some of the" newest
mercerized hosiery that is designed specially
fnr tweed suits-- youTI find the biggest as

Oervais Wednesday evening for a
pleasant social evening. GeorgeFor r
Schults, grand chief ranger of

V

and has been for some time as- -'

sistant director of the Y. W. CL A.
eafeteria. For the present they
will live In Salem. Mr. Bosten
Is a member of the construction
department of the Pacific Tele-
phone and Telegraph company.

Oregon was among those makinK
the trip. Refreshments were
served.

sortment and the most moderate, prices ; now

Special being featured at 7

One of the delightful social Edna Swanson Ver Haarconcert will go toward helping her U. G. Shipley &events of the past week was a to continue her work in New York
"surprise party Monday night giv- - where she will return in August. who?c music went straight to the
ren David Talmadge at the lai-- J. Hutchins of Portland will bei li ii i in e i v heart, arousing emotions long VThe "Pay As You Go" Storemadge home on Trade street in Miss Schultz's accompanist. He domant, bringing a flood of memis a member of the Pipes-Cunar- d

trio which has won so much praine
honor of his birthday. The par-

lors of the home were beautifully
decorated with spring flowers and
streamers of ribbon, and the
birthday cake occupied a place in

ories that had been waiting to
come forth and sweaten life. Not
every singer finds the door of the
heart open when the song is giv- -

up and down the coast the last
winter.Event

The program is as follows:
I.

,

Miss Lillian Sneed, of Portland
is a house guest of Misa'Meryte
Whitney.

Mr. and MrB. Warren Fitch of
Portland were guests this week
ot Mr. and Mrs. If: S. Toisal.

W. Batchelor of New York City
who has been a guest of his mo-

ther, Mrs. E. J. JBatchelor , for
some time, left Friday evening
for San Francisco.

Miss Dorothy Patterson - is
spending the week-en- d with her
mother. Mrs. Clara C. Patterson.
She will return to her work at
the Oregon Agricultural college
tomorrow.

Mr. and Mif. Bert Bower of
Sublimity are guests for the week

(a) Spanish Dance (Romania Andaln- -

the midst of the decorations, upon
It being a lighted candle for eacn
of the years which have passed

-

At
! SarastA

b)- - Krnade d,'Ambrosio
(r) Fuctfe A Major Tartioi Kreislfr

'a

t

I

41

I

IT.
since Mr. Talmadge's birth. The
evening1 was spent in cards, mu-

sic and conversation. Delicious
Concerto O Minor, Op 26 Brnch

Allegro Modtrato
Aiazio
Finale Allegro energiro.

III.
refreshments consisted of sand-
wiches; salad, cake and coffee. In The Loveliestf EnBsteau (in a boat) Debater

SALEM VARIETY
STORE

addition to good wishes and con-- .
fb) Minuet Poroors Kteisler

gratulations, the guests presented e) Dcr Nnnsbaum (the Walnut Tree)
Srhnman-Aae- r

(d) Albumleaf Wagner Wil helm iMr. Talmadge with an auto cush
ion. Those present weret Mrs. IV. New Undermuslinsend of "Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Poisal. Polonaise A major WieniawskiJane Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Rob-

ertson of Condon are gireSTs at
the home of Mrs. F. P. Talklng- - Chorus to Give
ton. Will Be ReiTdy to StartSong by Local

Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. , Malcom
Ramp, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. ILall.
Mr. and Mrs.' E. W. Headrick.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Talmadge,
Mrs. E. C. McKinney, D. H. Tal--

Mrs. O. A. Thomas of Seattle Is
a guest of her parents. Rev. and ' Composer

Sr., Miss Edna Hall, Miss Mrs. W. C. Kantner.

Chorus to Sing Among (he abundance, ot musiFannie Lee, William Myers Rob-
ert Ramp, Jane Talmadge, Thom cal activity beting fostered by

local musicians there stands outas Talmadge and Mr. and Mrs
David Talmadge. in Monmouth the third and final concert of the

A polio club's fifth season. ThisTheWoman's Missionary socie concert at the Grand theater on Tuesday 9 a. m.ty of the Center street Methodist The Salem Women's club
wfll give a concert this after May 16 and 17 promises to close

the most notable and interestingEpiscopal church was most gra-
ciously entertained on Thursday noon at i Monnmouth Normal

as well as the most artistic seaschool. This is for the benefit ofafternoon at the home of Mr.

Avoid Spring Ills!
We know that you have discarded at the first
sign of spring, your winter underwear and
no wonder. How glad we all are to lay it
away for another year. , But you must-rememb- er,

that spring brings its own illnesses
and so we would strongly advise yoti to

dress both your family and yourself in spring
weight knit underwear for at least another
six weeks. .

,';.'' - ,
We carry both the rib and the elastic rib
styles in underwear and in all sizes and styles.

son of the club's history. ConBenton County Boys' ahd Girls
tinually on the alert for musicaland .Mrs. C. G. Shramm near

Aumsville. Farm Horns and the money taken
selections and special features
with which to broaden and sharpThe women drove-- out and af in will go toward makine up the

pledge made by the student ody
Marked at the Lowest Prices
Seen Anywhere in Years! ,v

ter the regular business meeting en the pleasure element for itsof the normal.'
patrons, the club's director andA number ofvSalem folks will
musical committee have achieveddrive over for the concert, return

ing this evening. It will begin? at
3 o'clock. Miss Dorothy Pearcl.
accompanist for fhe chorus and
Miss Marian Emmons will astii;t
with violin obligatos. Soloists for

what will undoubtedly be pro-
nounced a marked success after
the forthcoming program. It is
promised that fo versatility of ef-

fect, vocal and emotional, th
program selections for? the con-
cert will have had no previous
equal.

Adding zest and Interest to

th" concert will be Miss Lena
Belle Tartar and Mrs. Ada Milter
Harris. Pan! Petrie of Portland is
director of the chorus.

The program Is as follows:
ikmr . TrIorTo Wild Rom MtrlWll

lovet Benediction (M,h Folk Song)

We will Feature - - ?

Philippine Hand Embroidered Underthings,
Silk Gowns, Chemise, Camisoles, Muslin Under-wea- r.

White Hosiery Cambrics, Nainsooks, Long
Cloths, Muslins, Dimities, Flaxons, Pongees,'
Wash Satins", (Crepe de Chm
Laces, Embroideries, Lingerie Ribbons. !

Kayser's 7 tfiff Carter'

Style.! - v:..Weighti
()Ha the Moon of Falling Leaves

Cadmaa
b) Lallan? A'. Lieorawo

nrs. Ada Jlilier HarrisYlin oMIgsto Marion Emmons
Tb Night Has a Thousand Eyes

Rocwr, . . . .iiwp uiim oaby of Mine Darnell
Mnaie of Spring Ihjon

thorra
Antomn Chaminadi

(b) The Pwn- - KoragoW
Miss Dorothy Pearc

from tfa Land of the Sky Blue Wti
Tb Mooa Props low Cadnaa

Vests priced from ..25c 95c
Union Suits from. . .......... v..75c $2.98
Tfchts aL..u;..-.:75- e,' 98c and $15

tactical and Durablen
May White Salp Sfifkris Tuesday V --a; ni.bolo. Moniiac Harris

lna HvlHi Tartar

the event will be the rendition of
"Boating Song." composed and
arranged for male voices and ded-
icated to the Apollo club by Misa
Bruce Putnam, whose ability as
a "composer of great merit Is fast
becoming prominent in the world
of music. Her composition has
been found, by the singers, to be
cleverly different;-adaptabl- e to
great possibilities in expression
and harmonic effects and having
the earmarks of genius among
modern works Schubert's Sere-
nade., sung by the club at its clos-
ing concert last season, will be
repeated at this concert at the
special reqnest or a large number
of associate members. Two
humorous numbers in which
"Teddy" Boas, tbe'basoo comedi-
an, will be right in his gldry, are
contained in the program.

Not to be overlooked as a big
feature of this final concert of
the season is the engagement of
Edna Swanson Ver Haar, Swed-
ish contralW. as soloist. '.
fjThere are those who have list-

ened to musical progams who can
, recall' some t" singer : or ; player

GRACE OF MOVEMENT .

Mary Schultz, VrolinijtDenotes . proper corseting. In the
line of Frolaset Corseta you will
find models that allow the most
natural and graceful movement in

GRAND THEATRE

Friday, May 12thjail positions.

Your Mail Orders

receive prompt and
careful attention. We
pay postage or express
within a radius of a
hundred miles. - -

"

Special Elastic Models for every
type-- X ... ......

Prices-Floo- r. $1.65, $1.10
En t ire Balcony...... .........$1.65

: "Pay Am Yoa Go" :
Salem Store ,
466 State SC

Portland Silk Shop
383 Alder St.Gallery . .; , ,75

RENSKA L SWART
Special attention to fitting

115 Liberty St , . Mail orders now. Box office
' open Thursday 10 a. m. 1 "aVfc!jfc

J


